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TEN PER CENT
INCREASE EOR
THE STRIKERS

Not Satisfactory, tor the Hcason that
it is Base l on tho Sliding Scale

Says President Mitchell.

GREAT VICTORY FOR LABOR.
No Disturbanqes and Few Changes in

the Working Order.Unbearable
Condition o£ Miners.

HAZLETON, PA., Sept. 28,-Notwithstandingthe rumors of a settlementa.r.d of concession upon the part
of the operators, there was no change
in the great coal strike situation here
to-day.
That President Mitchell tvas.waiting

for Information from New York cannot
be denied, as he Intimated several
times during the day that something
might develop before nicht. In the
forenoon he had two lengthy conversationsover (he long distance telephone
and between four and five o'clock this
afternoon ho was at the wire for more
than half an hour.
"This has been the greatest industrial

contest between labor and capital in the
history of America," said he. "The
manner In which the men have voluntarilyresponded for the strike demonstratesbeyond the possibility of a doubt
that the conditions under which they
labored so long were so unbearable that
to continue working meant to surrender
absolutely all hope of maintaining
themselves and families as the Americancitizens believe they should.

Greatest Victory for Labor.
"If the ten percent. Increase mentionedIn the newspapers Is correct, while

far from satisfactory, It la the greatest
victory ever achieved by organized laborand won under the most adverse circumstances.Our organization will not
make the mistake which wrecked many
other organizations of assuming the
power to determine through Its officers
the happiness or misery, the weal or
wuc ui me oou.wuu men anu women ur.'J
children dependent upon the anthracite
coal Industry for a livelihood.
"Wo take the position in this contest

as we have In all others, that capital Is
entitled to fair compelsatlon on honest
Investment, but that no Institution has
a legitimate right to exist which dots
not afford labor a sufllclent rate of
wages to enable those depending upon
It to earn a fair Hying."
In discussing the reported 10 per cent,

advance offered the men by the operators,Mr. Mitchell said:
Increase Would Amount to ^Tothing.
"Under the sliding scale such an lncreas3would practically amount to

nothing. What the men would gain In
one day they might lose the next."
By the sliding scale is meant that

wages are fixed according to the market
price of coal. If there is an advance in
the price the miners share in It and
should there be a decrease the miners
correspondingly share such a decrease.
Quietness continues to prevail

throughout the whole Lehigh Valky
region. The J. S. Went?. & Company'3
colliery at Hazle Brook shut down today,a body of men having marched
from Freeland to that place and Inducedthe men working In the Wentz col-
llcry to oult. There were few change;
In the working forces of the collieries
wilier uuve not oeen snut uoivn.
A large parade of miners from the

surrounding towns svas to be held In
Hazleton to-morrow, but the mayor refusedto permit it to take place. He*
would give no reason, but it is believed
he took this step to avoid disturbances.

STRIKE WILL END
Some Time Next Week.Men Will go
Baclc Quietly to Work.Mitchell
Not to bo Kecognized.
NEW YORK, Sept. 28..The Ileraid

to-morrow will say:
One of the men who has participated

in the plans for the settlement of the
anthracite coal miners' strike and Is familiarwith all the facts and attendant
circumstances, said in an Interview last
Friday night:
"The rumor that negotiations looking

to the settlement of the strike are off
Is untrue. My belief Is that the strike
will come to an end some time early
next woek. It will not be ended by a
blare of trumpets or by sweeping generalorders, but by the men going to
work, colliery after colliery, day after
day. at the 10 per cent advance. There
Is no Inclination to recognize Mitchell
In any way, but an a matter of fact the
mlnerii really deserve the 10 por cent
advance, and they probably would have
obtained It anyhow, when the question
first came up, If so many of the dlrectbersof the different boards of directorsof the mining companies had not
been away on their vacations."

BOTTOM REACHED
In Iron nnd Steel.Tendency Toward

a Higher Level.All Eyes on tho
Coal Strike.Wheat and Corn Advance.
NEW YORK, Sept. 2R.-H. G. Dun

Company's weekly review of trade will
«.»> id-morrow;
Not Wall Htruot alone, but the entire

kindness world n« well, wntched the
progress of efforts to bring about a «ettlornentof the"anthracite coal .strike
with active Interest. This week the
r-iralyrfn of the anthracite Industry
>v;jh more complete than Inst, and the
fffpet war wen upon the distribution
of merchandise In thn nnnt and the placingof new orders with manufacturers.

'*1 advanced twenty-live cents above
1:1 <t week, and the Inner companies
refund to name a soiling price. The
*'rlke Involved about 10,000 miners and
huudrcdu of'trainmen, but'tho working

forco has increased largely through the
settlement between tho Amalgamated K
Association and several steel companies U
whose works employing 60,000 men have
been Idle, while only 1.G00 men were
aftectcd by the shut down of thu Sus- |
quehanna Iron & Steel Company by a
strike, in the east the conditions seem
generally favorable for a quick recoverywith the coal strike over, while In
thu west there has been no noteworthy
reduction in the distribution of any
class of goods. Whether conditions *r

have been favorable for late crops and
farm work Is progressing rapidly exceptfor some damage to grain In shock
in the northwest.

Whole List Unchanged. nr
Aside from the expected reduction to

12R for steel rails, and a sale of Bessemerpig at Pittsburgh at $13 75, the
whole list of Iron and steel products Is Sh
unchanged. The feeling grows strung- t
er that bottom has been reached. Takingthe eleven articles quoted in our
price tables, ii will be seen that after
an advance of over 100 per cent, In
181)9, prices have declined only about 35 ^
per cent this year and there Is already ~e

a tendency toward a higcr level. One n

company is considering the purchase ln
of 10,000 tons foundry iron and an ex- *w

port order for 0,500 tons of rails has Her

been placed. More coke ovens are In 1
operation, but the price Is unchanged. ®w
Wheat again rose to 83 cents, but fall- |mcd to maintain the advance. Corn for ltn'

firnmnt ilrillt'orv iviiu unn nml ml. grt
vanced ten cents above the price at aiT

this date last year, or over 25 per cent. *ai

Tljls naturally disposed of foreign buy- £r»
era and exportn for the week were only *er

1.560,018 bushels, while for four weeks ut

8.476.64C bushels went out at Atlantic onl

ports, against 12,155,904 a year ago. *-er
Wheat shipments from the eastern &r*
coast were 2,783,713 bushels, flour In- ^lIeluded, against 3,929,135 last year. In
the cereals, us with cotton, outsiders do trl
not purchase ireely at the current level tnl
of prices.

Boots nnd Shoes Advance. 'C0J
Another Increase of 5,970 cases In pjj

shipments of boots and shoes from Boston,makes the outlook more encourag- trt:
ing for that Industry, and manufactur- Cai
ers are rejoicing over a widely dlstrlb* tri
uted range of orders which Inllcfs tju
that stocks of nil grades have reached jze
a low point. Needs are Imperative In cj1(
many sections. Jobbers at this city C0I
are busy and western buyers ask
prompt shipment. After a long period
of stagnation the present moderate
volume of trade Is most welcome. 1
Leather Is sharing the Improvement, 'n
but the situation as to hides Is rather ,no

depressing, because of heavy current del
receipts of cattle and the probability a

of still larger arrivals. Sales of wool 1101
ian 10 aoout one-quarter or last year's, lu

and 100 grades quoted in the Phlladel- ,nn
phla market show a dccline of about
half a cent. *n
Failures for the week were 204 In the (^s

United States, against 157 lust year and ^Ci
IE in Canada against "t last year. 'ni

!nn
Coke Tires Put Out. slit

CHARLESTON, \V. Vn., Sept. 28.- trl!
Fifty per cent ofthe^O.QQO .cpko..ov,ens -jruin McDowell and Mercer counties of
this state have heen put out of blast
within the past week, throwing out of
employment 1.C00 men. This is said to cai
be due to the dull market for the >'01
product. su(

» » » or

GERMANY'S RETREAT
I

From an Untenable Position '^l
orBrought About by Rofusal of Powersto Accept its Dictation.More tcr

Moderate Demands to be Made.
LONDON, September 29, 4 a. m..Ap- ^parently Germany's retreat from an trlJuntenable position has beon virtually ev(

accomplished. The Paris correspond- Wh
ent of the Morning Post says: im;
"An agreement on the Chinese pro- In

gramme has been arranged between ves
France, Germany and Kupsla. It will 'ca
be submitted to the other powers withina few days. The action recommend- VOf

ed will be milder than Germany's orlg- ^inai proposal, and it is expected that
all the powers will accept the pro- 0U)
gramme."
The Cologne Gazette, In another

^semi-official statement, apparently intendedfor consumption In the Unlited States and England, points out the 0£
serious position resulting from Prince nn;
Tuan's ascendancy, "the continued lie
massacre of missionaries and converts ves
and other Indications that the antl- nio
foreign movement Is directed from an me
Influential center." 0l*
The following dispatch, dated Sep- wc

torn her 27, has been received from J*"1Shanghai: net
"It Is reported that General Mel rec

Kung YI has expelled the boxers from haiShan Tun and Is now following them (jlcInto the province of Chi Li. i
"Some excitement has been caused

by a rumor that Chinese steamers, fly- lcr
Ing at the British flag, arc convoying
munitions of war^froin tho Shanghai mo
arsenal northward. da:"It Js reported that Ttussla ban offer- Rh<ed to advance money to China to repnytiie British loan."

Russia's "Withdrawal Appreciated.
SHANGHAI, September 23..Emperor

Kwang Su has Issued an cdlct thank- abl
Ing Emperor Nicholas for his decision the
to withdraw thi><RussIan troops from the
Pekln, and alw announcing hlo own *or
willingness to perform a memorial cere- cal

mony over the grave of Baron Von-Kot- c'lf

teler, themurderod German minister *.o
China. It Is announced from a Chinese nrcolllclal source that the Imperial court '

has ordered that tho palace at SI Ngan ^Fu, capltol of the province of Shen SI, 'nc
bo Immediately pt-eparud for Its re- chc
ceptlon. onl
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An Overflow Meeting at Which SonntorFornker Spoke. a t
TOLEDO, Ohio, Sept. 28..Senator Its

Fornker to-night addressed an over- to
flowing uiidlenco In tho Armory, which
floats G.OOO. Thousands were turned ^cc
away. In the parade, which preceded ..

tho meeting, twonty-seven handsomely
uniformed inarching clubs took part, rca
besides several companies of old sol- hui
diers and railroad men. It was tho tru
most Imposing political parado ever due
witnessed In northern Ohio. ,jos

Din
Promlnont Lawyer Suicides. 1<1C;

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 28,.Joslah n. an

Adams, u prominent clubman and law- 'nR
yer of this city, committed suicide to- ^or
day Iri a fnsh'lonublo hotel lu tho con- *ru
tor of Uio on/*-. H
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esents tho Question in Slmplo Langunge.TrustExamples From ^
Common Vocations of Life. ]

th<

tCANIZED LABOR A TRUST. E
If

....... do]
ovrs Benefits of Department Stores <>n;

ind Now Inventions.-Meets With. 11,1

Royal Reception in Nebraska.
" roc

JOLUMBUS, Neb., Sept. 28.-Sonator ('u
veridge addressed a large gathering

from the surrounding country and am
ellcd the crowd of townspeople. The ha
mtor said In part: prl
radios and Gentlemen:.Mr. Bryan j(s
ns a farm. I know this, becausc I tll(
ve read It In the newspapers. I
ow It, because I have seen photo-
iphs of Mr. Bryan on his farm. I
not a farmer now, but I was a wa

mer once. And when I was a farm- ru!
I worked at the business. The dlf- th<
ence between a farmer who works dt?i
the profession and the farmer who tri
ly works at the name, is just the dlf- pa;
ence between a man and his photo- m(J
iph. So 1 think I can talk to the ^c,
mers with more authority than Mr.
yan. And as he talks to them about
ists, I also will talk to them about J
ists. What is a trust? It is a great rer
nbinatlon of capital, designed to un
lpllfy and unify business, or a great F()
nbinatlon of labor, designed to slm- ^fy and unify Industry. It Is easy to

therefore, that there can be good or

ists and b;ul trusts, just as there 1,01
i be good men and bad men. A lht
ist is a good trust when it performs sto
work for which it has been organ- pc<

d, and produces better goods at wa
;aper prices and delivers them to the tio
usumer more conveniently than a aSf
'.en different concerns could do. ^
Consumer Sovereign Factor. j3.

'he consumer is the sovereign factor the
civilization. The well-being of the nu,
,sses is the result of every Industrial
relopment tliat endures. A trust is

*

Jad trust when it raises prices disnestlyand without other reason than lat

suutuy mi? grceu 01 its managers. A.
n Is a bad man when he steals; and j
en he does that he ought to he put pnJail. A trust Is a bad trust when It j)U,honestly raises prices; and when it
;s that it ought to he restrained or
t out of existence. But because one 110
,n steals is no reason why all men
>uld be put in Jail; and because one ths
ist is dishonest is.no reason why all Th
ists should destroyed. Ilr. Duyan.Co
fn'fuvor oC destroying all comblna- to
ns of capital. We are In favor of -\y]
itroying only such combinations of C0|)ltal as oppress the people, Just as ^11 are In favor of putting in jail only *"

;h men as commit larceny or murder t,u
arson.
Trust Operated by Every Farmer. tlu

,»ct me give the farmers a perfect
istration of a trust that every farm- 0

In this country operates himself. ma
at trust is the self-binding harves- mG

I got the? Job of driving the llrst oai
f-blndlng harvester that was sent wil
central Illinois by the McCormlcks. bu
was an old wire-binder. It was a roc
ist. It was the only trust I have f,nr had anything to do with. It did *

at several different machines and ^01
plements wore required to do before. ^
enabled the farmer himself to bar- nil
it and market his grain at a much the
s cost than he was able tn do before, the
e llrst season the self-binding bar- co|iter appeared in central Illinois, the
no arguments were advanced against
that are now advanced against ,'us

ists. It was said that it threw labor
t of employment. dy'
Independent Landed Gentry. Fn

t was said It would result in each
mor becoming a sort of Independent
(led gentry like the great landlords ^01
England, and that he would not need hoi
/ help from the day-laborers whom Poi
had theretofore hired to do his bar- ha'
itlng. There were even talks of net
bs to burn up the self-binders. Hut the
n who thought they were thrown out ofemployment by it. found that they amre not: but that there were other
ployments, easier employment and
ter-pa4d employments In other <11tlonsthan all the hard work that
-vesting by lmnd afforded them; that ^01new conditions created by this selfderfurnished them other and brtemployment.Every labor-caving A
chine In a mechanical trust, and yet J.
re laboring men are employed to- Da
r, and at hlger wages and with ^jr
>rter hours than ever beforo in liu- ujn
n hlntory. llnJExample of the Binder. j>Gl
'he self-binder enabled the farmer to wa
rket his grain cheaper than he was SpC
o to do before. So the trust enables
producers to produce cheaper than 0{y did before. The self-binder there-

c Increases 'tho farmer's profits bo- c^°is it enabled him to market Ills grain
taper; and that la right. The trust A
tblos its managers to produce cheap- an
than thny did before; and increase in an<
iflts coming from that Is legitimate, An:
tiough they have no right to all such )Ut
rease of profits. Better products at
mner prices to tho consumor Is titr*
y Justification for trusts. If tho Bpc
mors were able to forcc up the prlco C
groin' dlnhoncntly and still Increase Joli
Ir profits, tlmt would be wrong, and thli
>ught to be prevented. Just bo when tj,0rust Is able to force up the prlco of Vlsl
products, that Is wrong and ought syl'
bo prevented. And that Is what tho sup
publican party proposes to do. Hut t,l°
atise tho polf-blndlng harvoHter Inaaostho farmer's profit by ennbllng
\ to produce cheaper grain. Is no acv
son why tho solf-blnder ought to ho
-nod. And JURt so, tho fact that
sts cnuso cheaper production of pro-
?tH Is no ronson why they should bo
itroyefl. Tho Republican Idea In reg- onK
tlon and punishment. The Bryan to*'
il Is simply destruction. If Mr. llry- "PI
will work morn on bin farm at drlv- lo
his self-binder, ho will hotter unstandtho first principles of the jm(

hL question. ttr0
bore lyoniy^ntfpnnslblO'way of rejr- Adl

itlng trusts. That way Is by the i
ingrets of tho republic controlling I
rporatlons. This la one country now.
e have outgrown state rights. There
no reason why a corporation organfdIn New Jersey should have greater
ivllegea than one organized In Neaska.A trust, to succeed, must do
slncss all over tho country. Thercre,It ought to be controlled, not by a
ite government, but by the Nation's
vernment. It Is the old struggle be- I jeon the nation and state rights.
Trust No One Will Sea Destroyed.
!s Mr. Bryan In favor of dv3troylng
2 department store? Is there a wornInthe United States who will refuse
trade with the department stores? V
not, why not? Because before the
partment store came she had to buy
e thing In one little shop and another I
ng In another little shop, and all of
Drer quality and higher price; wherenowshe buys everything under one
)f, at a cheaper price and of better
allty and has It qulekly delivered,
ider the old system, statistics show ^
it more than eighty per cent, of the c
mil stores failed. And all of them
d to sell poorer goods at a higher I
ce In order to make their many prof,and even then they failed: whereas ^department store sells at a lower p
ce better goods In more convenient li
m, and the small dealer who before £
ptcy and falling In tins end, Ih now c

well-paid and prosperous head of a S
uartment of that great centre of dis-' ^button for the masses, called the de- o

rtment store. And yet that depart
ntstore has not destroyed the small £Ller who succeeded before. [j

Bryan Favors Trusts. -A
ir. Bryan Is in favor of trusts in
tlity as much as any man in the s
ited States. Ho udmits it himself, v
r he says he is a great champion of a

>or organization. So am I. The lab- .
ng organizations of my State sup- p
rted mo for the Senate:. and when ^
:y did it, they know Just where I ^

od on every question then before the
jple. I am, and have been since I
s a boy, Jn favor of labor organlza- pn. It is the only way labor has of

ccrtlng its equal rights with the ornizatlonsof capital, and in so doing ^
\ public benefit, for the well-being of

^i entire Nation. It benefits labor in
mberless ways. Over and over again r

: Bryan has said that these organizansare merely a form of trust. It is a
lor trust, and It is a good thing. ~

Trusts and Young Hen.
Ir. Bryan declares that the trusts ^
ivent young men from rising in the e
sincss world. On the contrary, the (j
ive heads of most of these corpora- q
ns are young men who have risen c,
thout inlluence or any other aid than g
;ir own acuity to tnelr high position. n
e President of the Carnegie Steel h
mpany Is st111 u-5fitmrfttiriri*a nil fdsxi' ~vj
his position from a boy In the works. a
hat .the trust Is looking for.what any a
nblnatlon of capital Is looking foi^- ^
fresh and vigorous ability. Unless .
ty get-that, they cannot succeed. I
venture the assertion that more

in ninety-live par cent, of the active
inagement of the great combinations c,
capital In this country, andthc active x.
nngeinent of each one ot the depart- ]?
nts of these great combinations of ^
iltal, Is In the liaads of young men w
thout wealth, Influence or position, v
t whose worth and merit have been
ognlzed by the directors of these s,
>at concerns. ^
inon Sense and Justlco Required. 1!
ty friends, what we need is not so E
ich sweeping declaration one way or >'
other against the trusts of labor or S
trusts of capital. "What we need is e:
nnnm sense and Justice. Common t(

ire, in order that wo may see whtU Is
it; and the spirit of justice, in order a.

it we may do what is just. On his F
ing bod Richelieu, who created ^
ince, was asked what wus the secret
hl.^pjwer. Jle answered: "Some

It Is cunning.that I am a fox.
ne say It is courage.that I am a
i. It Is neither. The secret of my
ver Is told in one word.justice.for I
t'e been Just." And this is what we
m1 in our public men who deal with S
profound problem of combinations

lubor and combinations of capital T
1 the whole tremendous social evolu- 9
n or which these are a part. a;

lr
BRYAN'S DAKOTA TOUR \<

inploted.Made a Dozen Speeches ^
esterday and Traveled 260 Miles. jn
BEHDEF.N, S. D., Sept. 28..Col. W.
Bryan completed his tour of South ^
Icota at this place. During the day di
Bryan traveled "CO miles and made bi

lost a dozen speeches. lie bogan the ct

r wilh a three-minute speech nt Ellc e(
nt, anil liis first speech of length tl
b made nt Yankton. After this
t'ch ho mndo long addresses in fJie ^
ns of Scotland, Mitclicll, Woonsock- r(
Huron, Redlleld and Abordeen. The S<
mis were good at all the places ut N
Ich the party stopped. ^
t lied fluid, Mr. Bryan spoke for half foi
hour, dwelling ospeclully upon trusts
1 the Importance of preserving the
icrlcan form of Government In Its cjlty.

» Cl
Millwright Cut to Piecca. lr

clal Dispatch to tho IntclllE^ncfr,
LATtKSBlJRG, AV. Vn.. Sept. 23.. c(
in Frush, n well known millwright of
i county, was found cut to pieces on P*
track of the Baltimore & Ohio dl- «

Ion of tho West Virginia Penn- ,1
fiinlu railroad this morning. It Ik ,tposed that Millie he was walking oh
track on hlR way home, last night,
was struck by a-frolght train ana Inntlykilled. Ho was about llfty-tlve .n.rs of ago, and lokvea a wifu and

(crnl children. w

Two Burned to Dcntb.
ITTSDURQII, Piu, Sept. 28..While

In olennlnir a wult of clothes S(
lay, a blnw Renerated by the brisk
illentlon or Kiipollno communicated Bi
a tub of liquid otandlUK nearby,
Hcd «irexplosion and Uro to-day. retingIn the dentil of two poraonn and ..

lly Injui'ltiK two othorM. Th'V'laad
Mrs. >'jla«,«, Irlbucher and'Mar\\rot ^far.

:aptain and
men captured

by filipinos
Report 'from Oen. MacArthur Sri}
Tlicy nro in the Hands of tlio SavagesWith Many Killed.

mi MOVE RELENTLESSL
rriijl the Party is Eescucd.Troop
ftrom China Expccted Soon.LoganSent to Marinduquo.

"WASHINGTON, Sept. 2S.-The \vt

iepartment has received the followlr
ablegram from General MacArthur:

Manila, September 28.
adjutant General, Wnshln^ton.
September 11, Captain Devoreati

ihJelds, 51 men company F.. 29th cwj
lent, U. S. Volunteer Infantry, one hoi
Ital corps man, left Snntu Cruz, Mai
n<Iuqu«\ by punboat Vlllalobos for To
Ijos. IntendlnK return ovurland San!
"rur. Have heard nothing since fro:
hields. Scarcely doubt entire pan
apturcd with many killod, wounds*
hlelds among: latter. Information sei
y letter from Commndlng Ofllcer ;
loae, dated 20th,. received Scptemb
4, consisted of rumors through native
'orktown and two gunboats. Grorge
aiderson (Colonel 38th volunteer it
antry),two companies 3Sth volunta
nfantry svnt Mnrinduque immediate!,
Lndwhon contlrms ftrst report v
apture, but unable September 27th
ive details present whrrcabou
hields and party, names killed nr
rounded. This information probab!
vallable soon. Anderson h?-o ordei
ommence operations immediately ar
riove relentlessly until Shields ar
arty rescued. All troops expoctr.
oon. Logan will be sent Marinduqi' necessary clear up situation.
(Signed) "MACARTHUR."

Scene of the Roverso.
The 29th Infantry was recruited i
'ort McPherson, Atlanta, Georgii
'aptaln Shields was lleutennnt-eoloni
f the Second Mississippi during th
panlsh war. He was made captain <
he? 29th Infantry July 5,1899. He was
usldent of Natchez, Miss., where h!
rife now resides.
Tho Kceno of this latest reverse is
mall island lying due south of tl
Duthern coast of Luzon and aboi
lireo hundred miles from Manila
larlnduque is about 24 miles in dlarr
ter and was garrisoned by two sma
etacliments of United States troop
>ne of these was at Boac, on the wo:
aast of the island, and the other was r
anta Cruz, tho principal port on tli
orth side. Captain Shields appears 1
aye started from Santa. Cruz on a gut
ont for Torgljos, a small coast nor
nd it is Inferred that the boat as wc
s tho body of troops under that oilier,
as been captured, for the deapato
lakes no reference to her return.

Tho Naval Officers.
"WASHINGTON, S-pt. 28..Tho off
2rs of tho gunboat Villalobes wer
.lout. Edward Simpson, commanding
Irwlgn Irwin F. Landte and Naval Ca
et Roe W. Vincent. Lieut. Simpson ha
2on over fourteen years actual sea soi
Ice. He entered the navy on Juno I
>76. He returned from his last tour c
}a service in May, 1S9G, and was a>
ignetl to shore Uuties. On February
J9S, he was ordered to the Brooleiyi
Inslgn Landis has seen not quite thre
ears of service. He Joined the nav
eptember 6. 1S93, and his last cruic
xpired in May, 1S99. Ho was^onlere
) the Asiatic station on December^!
599. Cadet Vincent has hail one yea
nd seven months of sea service. O
'cbruary 1, 1S99, he was assigned to th
tew Orleans.

STUDENTS EXAMINED
or tho Ministry at the M. E. Con
fercnce.Greetings From tho W. C
T. U..Church Insurance.
peclal Dispatch to tho Intolllgoncer.
CLARKSBURG, W. Vo., Sept. 2S.heM. E. conference met promptly a
a. m. After the reading of the Jour
al of yesterday, a telegram of greet
ig was read from the W. C. T. U. eon
mtlon, now In session at Parkersbure
n mptlon of M. P. Compton the sec

itnry was Instructe<l to reply in he
11 If of the conference.
Frank Hart, representing the No
onal Fire Insurance Company of 1I1
ethodlst Episcopal church, was Intro
need and addressed tho conference l:
^half of that company. A committee
unposod of M. F. Compton, N. B. John
m and Daniel Westfall, was appoint
1 to confer with Mr. Hart in regard t
le matter of church insurance.
Dr. W. II. Crawford, president o
llegheny College, spoke In tho Interes
that .school. Dr. T. B. Neoly, sec

rtary of tho Sunday School and Trac
jclety. addressed the conference. Di
eely waH especially happy in his re
nrks. Miss Julia Donahu, M. D., j
Isslonary from China, gave a ver
lef talk.

Examination Completed.
Rev. L. E. Peters, of the Baptlslurch, and W. G. RlheldafTer conduct
I the examination of the followini
asses: Fourth year, P. Z. Musgrave
B. Davis, C. H. Molony and P. II

Isher. They have completed the cours
atudy and wore elected to be ordain

I, subject to the elder's orders.
Those of the third year's course whi
lused their examination and were ad
meed to the fourth year's course an

ji. NViummson, m. j>. Reed, o. A
oily, J. S. Hnrvey, M, K. Goodrich, G
lJultdcy and L:\rlcin I towers. *13, F

111 and Hiram P. Williams were din
mtlnued.
Dr. Charles F. filttorly, of Drew Th?o
j;lcnl yomlimry, nddre«Red the confer
ice, speaking on the Importance or tlx
orlc of that Institution.

DEATH OF CAPTAIN" GREEN.
}rved in the Civil War.An Old C,

& 0. Passenger Conductor.
icctnl Dlrpatch to the lntolllBuncer.
HUNTINGTON, W. Vn. Sept. 28.CaptalnV. M. Green, city clerk ol
untlngton, died last* night after u llnirtneIllness of nnvcral months, lie
ul.bcun oily,, clerk-and judge of the

police court Tor Ave years and prloi
his entrance upon those duties he
been twelve years n passenger cond
tor on th«* Chesapeake & Ohio rallvi
He served with distinction In

civil war. In the Fourth United St:
, Volunteer Infantry, for fjur years

'* FIDDLIN* JOHN
rs Has n Hard Row to Koo :a Rnadol

Few Lukewarm Democrats Lis
to His Insipid Speech.Rallro:
and Free Schools Have Thim
Out the Bourbons.

V Special DJsputch to the Intelligencer.
11UTTONSV1LLE. V»\ Va.. Sept. 2

Hon. John llomer Holt, Democrt
candidate for governor, entered t,s county yesterday for the first time d
ing the campaign, and last night
llvcrtd his usual address at Elklns,
a les.j crowd than did the Hon. V.
Dolllver the night previous, and

ir much more than half ub large an an
unco as the Hon. A. 13. 'White addre
ed a few days ago.
To-day he was billed to speak

Beverly. Posters two feet square
lx flaming letters advertised him all o

Tucker and Randolph countJcs, to
s- these meetings. He was driven fr
r- Elklns to Beverly, escorted by only
r- late defeated candidate for proaecut
:a attorney, and was received by no o
1" It mu3t bo remembered that Beve
jl is Randolph's Democratic stronght
it Where Democracy was "conceived
\t bliss, and reared In honor," but
m* seems that It is dying In despair.

w. l.. vuiaons time old, middle a{
'' and young cumo from far and near

listen to Democratic teachings.
y. Chnngo Slnco Last Campaign.

During his last campaign, wl
ls "Dayton was a Joke," thounands r
id there to hear "Eloquence on wheel
[y cat half roast ox, listen to the prop!
r" sles of Wado Hampton and once m

hear the rebel yell. We have a
seen the day when W. L. Wilson v

lc escorted from Beverly to Huttonsv
by at least .100 of Randolph's lo
Democrats, but In Holt's time, affa
are different. His reception to-day

lt Beverly was a fro3t, less than seven

x
five voters hearing him, several
whom being republicans and Inelud!

:1 about eighteen ladles and about
10 children. This audience watched
>f band parade the streets, and lister
a to tho olA familiar "Dixie." The
18 coining trains orouKiit no one.

After spanking an hour, with vt

a »Uttla«applauselho became disgusted u

ie left the town for Huttonsvllle, acco
panled by the acting: chairman ofxl Democratic commlttce, who falls to
recognized as such by the best a

l" leading Democruts of the county o
II In whom they place no confidence
a. trust.

To-night, he Is speaking to less tl:
n 100 men, women and children. Con
1C' tlona have materially changed here
0 the lost few years, with new railrot

and developments, and no one need
surprised to see the former Democro

t; majority of 050 very much reduc
11 People are laying low, but will s
>r wood'November 6th.

WHITE AND HOLF
[. Will Debate in tho Open Air at Pi
>0 kersburg.Democratic County Co
;; mitteo Opposed to the Discussion

That County.
^ Special Dispatch to tho Intelllgcncnr.

PARICERSDURG. W. Va.f Sept. 2!
The Joint discussion between Hon. A.

>f 'White and lion. John H. Holt, the
>- posing candidates for governor, will
1. held at the city park, In the open i
i. next Thursday afternoon, beginning
e- 2 o'clock. That arrangement was nu

yj'to-day*by Hon. Edward M. Gllkes
repre*enting W. E. R. Byrne, soc

d- »tary of the Democratic state comir
-ttfe.-and Hon. Jnmcs Iv. Hall, acting

V. behalf of the Republican state comm
n tee.
o* The local arrangements wore at fl

turned over to tho county commltt
of both parties for Joint action and
uiMcii, uuu i\ui: cmmim

refused to act. Tho reason for refu:
was not given In the correspondence
the chairmen of the two commltte
hut a member'of the Democratic coi

ty committee stated that the comm
tec did not ask to have the joint d
cusslon held here; that they did i
want It held here and so stated to 1

* Democratic state committee.
Despite the local committee's effo

the state committee forced the matt
It is said that there Ih considerable fe
Ing among the Democratic managi

: here, ovor the Ignoring of their reqm
> by the state committee, and the ri

reason for this request was the bel
that a repetition of Judge Holt's ho:
speech here would do their cuuse m<
harm than good.

n MONSTER OUTDOOR MEETING

Held by Governor Atkinson In Mi

^ ion County.
Special Dispatch to tho Intclllcencor.

f FAIRMONT, W. Va., Sept. 2S.-G<
1 crnor Atkinson addressed a monsi

I outdoor meeting at Montana mines
Marlon county, this evening, and hi
spellbound live hundred voters a

I about that number of ladles. He d
y cusHod the Issues of the day In his usi

able manner and made a most favi

t able Impression. Montana mines fi

owned and operated by Democrats u

? the majority of the men employed c
Democrats, but Governor Atklnso:

II speech will give them many things
n think about between this and eleetl

day.

, POLITICAL ISSUES

a Discusscd by Judgo Freer in Morg,
Couuty.Usual Republican Majo:
ty Assured.

Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
MAKTINSBUHG, W. Va.. Sept. 2S

*

Congressman Uomeo II. Freer uddrei
j ed a largo and enthusiastic Republic

meeting at the court house yesterd
nucrnoun. nc, 111 iiih ciuiiueni ana h

clblc manner, discussod tho Issues
tho day and that his speech was pi
ductivu of much good was evidenced
tho Kreat enthusiasm of his hearo
Rcpiri'entntlvc citizens from every d
trlct lit the county were present and
report the county In excellent condltlc
The little factional disaffection Is nv
Idly <UNiippenrliiK and election day w
see JttirHtui county with more Uiuu 1:

> usual,Republican majority*I

3 KANSAS STOOD
s FOR LIBERTY IN

DEED AND NAME
ph. Sold Governor Roosevelt in His Sec<
ten ond Speech After Leaving tho
nds Soil of tho Centennial Gtato.
icd

s_
SPEECHM4KING BEGAN EARLY,

itlc
hla
ur_ All Along the Lines Crowds Out tc
do- Meot the Candidate.Passes
t0 Hollander Settlement.
B.

not

|dl" HUTCHINSON, Kan., Sopt. 28.-Thc
8S" first day in Kansas of the Itoosovelt
at campaign has been successful as far at

jn audiences and Interest are concerned,
ver Thc meetings have been larger and the
all Interest greater than at any othei
oin time during the trip west of the MIsbtheissippi river. Big meetings were held
hig at Abilene, Salina and Lindsborg. The
ne* last meeting of the day was at this

>kf pIacc and 08 WQS a n,8^t meeting and

^ had been well prepared for and adverJttlsed, it was by far the greatest demjnonstration of the day.
»od National Republican Committeeman
to Julvane and the state committee of the

state of Kansas arranged to-day for
seventeen, speeches for Governor

i»n Roosevelt, including a night speech and
net a day journey of 490 miles. The result
8.. has been that the special Roosevelt
h' train did not reach Hutchinson until 10

o'clock, two hours and a half late. The
oru train failed to run on schedule time and
lao thousands of pj-ople were kept In the
k-as open air at different places along the
Hie road for hours, awaiting: tho arrival ol
yaj the train.

The committee In charge have arrangedfor eighteen speeches In this
ar state to-morrow.
ty- At Phllllpsburg, a very large crowd
of assembled, to which Governor Roosevelt
Ing spoke brlelly.
len Smith Centre there were many
the men and women on the platform and

around the station. Apparently the enleutire population of Mankato ajid tht!
'n' surrounding district had assembled at

the little station at Mankato to see
}ry and hear tho candidate for vice prcslmddent.
m_ At Belleville tho governor was taken
." from the train and placed on a plat"form nearby lie spoke for ten minutes

to a very large bunch of listeners. Six
ind or seven hundred people had assembled
ind at Clyde. When the train pulled In
or there was a shout and a rush for the

vclt stood. A short speech was made
*7 and when the train was moving off a
di" rush was made to shake hands, and
in several women and children were tramidspled on and Injured In the rush,
be Clay Centre wns tho n«?xt stop, and
Lljc a large crowd was In waiting. Gov.ernor Rooscvelt»le£t the train to bo to

a platform, around which a crowd had
aw assembled.

LEBANON, Kas.,ySept. 2S..Governor
/Roosevelt's campalgncbcgan early In
Kansas this morning. The first stop
made by the special train on Its way to
Kansas City was at Jennings at 7

m- o'clock, where the New York executive
In spoke a few words to the small crowd

on the platform from the rear end of
the car. Norton was reached at 8
o'clock and here the governor left tho

13 train, was CBcortcd to a platform In the
3p_ open air, whore he made his second
bG speech in Kansas.
tjr Governor Roosevelt reminded his

hearers that in I860 Kansas had stood
for liberty in deed and not In name

ide only; for that liberty that fcnows how
on, to govern Itself and therefore how to

covern others. Hp said thrv would be
unworthy sons If they did not try to

l,t" maintain the hefrjtafic for which their
In fathers had>ahcd thfelr blood.

lit. At Prairie Vle^thivgovernor was Introducedfrom the rear end of tho
platform to tho crowd onthe ground,

rst "i am told that there Is'here a settle!PSmcnt from tho land from which my aneestorscame. Is It true? (Cries of
"Yea, yes.") Jf you will let a Dutchtoeman give a word .of advice I will give

sal It. Out In the land from which my an0fcestors came they keep the Hood out by
dykes. As you know, Holland has been
won from the sea. They put the dykes

in- up to keep the water out. The only way
It- to land can be cultivated 1b to keep
Is- the water out. During the last four
lot years In this country we have been putheting up a big dyke to keep Bryanlsm

out. 1 hope no one is going to be foolirt,!ah enough to break down the dykes."
er.
el- Greotcd by Buffalo Bill.
JJ* HUTCHINSON, Kas.,«cpt. :s.-Whcn
i*al the train drove Into Junction City, a
Iff great surprise awaited the governor.

Drawn up In line on their horses were
"Buffalo Bill's" soldiers and Indians In
costume and a large crowd of people. A

1 dozen or more of the soldiers were
found to have been members of Govir"ernor Roosevelt's own regiment who
were with him In Cuba. Cody's cannonand gatllng guns belched forth a
salute to the Incoming train. When the

>v* train stopped Cody, In the picturesque
ter dress of a pioneer frontiersman, uppenrcdat the rear of the coach and was
.. warmly greeted by the governor. Af>iater Governor lcoosevelt had concluded
nd his remarks of a few minutes duration,
la. he introduced Colonel Cody, who addressedthe crowd In a humorous vein.
1111 Tho audience at the Auditorium In
)r" tho park at the Q. A. It. reunion In
ire Hutchinson, patiently awaited the arrivalof tho Roosevelt train, although It
ire Was 10:30 o'clock before It arrived.
u'a » »

to TJp-to-Date Cain.
on CHILLICOTHE, Ohio. Sept. IS.-D.1vldBrooks was killed to-day by his

brother, Amos. The men hnd gono huntInsnear this city and quarreled, over
a dog. Amos seized the .gun In David's

ri- hand and fired, killing him Instantly.
Amos ran to the woods and attempted
to kill himself, but was arrested.

. Died From Pistol Wounds.
;R" ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 2S..Charles A.
nn Collier, former mayor of Atlanta, and
uy United States commissioner to the Paris
,r* exposition, died to-dny from the pistol
of shot received yesterday morning. It Is
o- generally beloved he shot himself
j)y while chasing a burglar.
s. .* * *

Is- Foot Ball Player Dies from Injurios.
^ CHICAGO, Sept. 28..Lawrence Plerplson, of Lake Forest University foot ball
ill team, who was Injured In a game at
ier» Luko Forest, 111., Wednesday, died todo^at.tha4ocaWiostf>ltal.

CONDITION UNCHANGED
At the Riverside Plate Mill.Men
Cannot 2Jo Found to Hun the Kill.
Old Men Remain Firm.
Thero Is no change In the condition!

i at tho Illvcraldotplato mill. Tho plant
was ready for resumption yesterday,
morning, but barely a corporal's guard
reported for duty. Tho Arcs wore
smothered at tho plant and tho rolls
were taken out and coated with a tar
preparation na l» customary when tho
mill closes for any length of tlmo. This
is taken as an ovldonco that tho companyIntends giving up the attempt to
run tho plant and that a long drawn
out Btrlko will result.
Tho men held another meeting at

Blschoff's hall, In tho Eighth ward, last
night, and added several moro momborato their union, all of them bolng
men who worked at the mill Thursday.
Tho mooting was very enthusiastic an<S
the mon havo not cbangod an lota from

» their formor stand. Their cry la rocog*
nltion and wages demanded by tho
Bcalo. : **" i,

It la rumored that the company have
mon down from Pittsburgh to run tho! mill, but It could not bo verified, ao
nothing has been seen or heard of tho
now men. It la to be hoped that the
matter will be settled soon, as tho ldloi
nuns at this plant will havo a depressiIns: effect not only on the business oC
Benwood and tho South Side, but tho
whole city.

FAKEWELL DINNER GIVEN.

Retiring Superintendent of B, & 0*
Presented With. Silver Sorvice.

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Sept. 28.--A farewelldinnerwas given at tho Duquesno
Club to-night by the manufacturers,
merchants and professional men of
Pittsburgh to WllHam Gibson, retiring
superintendent of the Pittsburgh systemof tho Baltimore & Ohio railway,
as a marl: of hlgtf regard for what ho
hns accomplished dCLrlng his stay in this'
city. A splendid silver service was presented.President J. JC. Cowen, of the
Baltimore & Ohio riiUway, responded
to an Impromptu .toast. In his remarks
he said that as late as Thursday the
R.iltlmnrr* Sr. OMn hiul irwardAd n rnn.

tract to the Pressed BtoeKCor Company
for 6,000 Hteel freight cars at $J,100
each, or SG,COO,000 for Pittsburgh steel
and Pittsburgh skill.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.
"Wolf Brothers' bank, of CentrevMo,

Mich., was robbed last night of 510,000.
The Republican convention of tha

Fifth Louisiana district, at Monroe,baa
nominated Henry E. Hardtner for Con1gress.
A fast freight train collided with a

switch engine Friday, on the Detroit,
Grand Haven & Milwaukee railroad, at
Durant, Mich. Two men were killed
and one was injured.
Mr. John Fern, Conservative, has tho

distinction of being the first member
returned for the new English parliament,having been yesterday re-elected
without opposition for Lowisham,
which ho has ropresontod since August,
1891.
Many members of the large American

colony at Murray Bay, Quebec, tho
fashionable watering-place of-the lower.
St. Lawrence, are in a^Borry predicament,being quarantined*for scarlatina
in their families .<ind unable to leave
for home.
Prof. John E. Gultner, of Otterbeln

University, died of heart failure at hit*
home in Westerville, Ohio, a. suburb of
Columbus early Friday. For thirtyeightyears he had,been Greelc professorat tho university and was widely,
known.
News has been received that SolomonCity, at tho mouth of Solomon

river,*"Washington, was devastated by
the recent storm on the con«t u£ Alaska.All buildings were either swept
away byHhe waves or were wrecked by.
the wind. Tho town had a population'
of 200, all of whom are destitute and
homoless.
An ultimatum has been Issued by tho

district president and members of tho
state board of United Mine "Workers to
the operators of OakhiU, Jackson
county,Ohio, embracing five companies,
ordering a strike to-day unless tht>
operators pay the scale of this district,
which the miners clnlm is eighty cento
per ton, against 6lxty cents now beins
paid.
Certiflcntos of nomination have boon

filed with the nccretnry of the territory
of Arizona by Marcus Smith and J. V.
Wllaon, rival Democratic candidates
for territorial delegates to Congress. It
waa believed for a time that one nomineewould withdraw, thus healing thai
breach in the party, but the action
yesterday removes all doubt that each
faction will fight to a finish.
Thnnks to tho efforts of Col. Samuel

M. Whiteside, the cornnnder of tho departmentof Santiago and Puerto Principe.and the other officers in charge,
no case of yellow fover has been reportedthere since December. Ono
hundred miles of streets are swept
dally and previously infected houses
have been three times disinfected. A!
house to house inspection is made by
the surgeon and thousands of gallons
of carbolic acid and tons of chlbrldo of
umo nave ueen used.

A contract has been entered into betweentho Northern Pacific Railroad
Company nnd the state of Minnesota,
through Governor Llnd, acting attorneygeneral Douglass and tho stata
board .of railroad and warehouse commlssolnersthroughwhlch .the transcontinentalsystem, In consideration of tho
dismissal "without prejudice" of tho
action brought by the state over Its
absorption of the St. Paul & Duluth
railway, agrees to forever maintain
that line In all respects as If it still ro*
malned a separate Interest.

Weatlier Forecast for To-Day.
For Ohio.Rain Saturday; Sunday fair

In western, ruin In eastern portion; winds
becoming' fresh east to southeast.
For Western Pennsylvania.Rain Saturdayand probably Sunday; warmer Satur« »

day In northern portion; light east to
southeast winds.
For Wert Virginia.Generally fair Bat-*

urday and Sunday; north to cast Winds.
Local Tomperaturo.

The temperature yesterday as observed
by C. Schnepf, druggist, comer Market
and Fourteenth streets, was as follows:
7 n. ni 01 3 p. m7t
9 a. m I 7 p. m13 m 75 1 Weather.Fair*


